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Customization? No problem. Ask about our custom workshops for multiple age levels, 
and how to join an open workshop! 

Engage Thru Tech offers workshops with a blend of computers and experiential activities for badges 

and journeys! In these custom workshops, we’ll bring all the equipment to the location and time of your 

choice!  Schedule all three journeys in one year to earn your summit award, and receive a 10% discount on each! 

NEW! Multi-Media Journeys: “Think Like a Programmer” 

Ever want to play around with coding animation, and earn a journey at the same time?  Learn computer 

coding while making fun animated videos, play games that simulate coding, and then take action by creating 

an instructional video about an activity of your choice! Includes a combination of computer activities and 

experiential play for active learners!  

Multi-Media Journeys: “Brownie Quest”  
Join “Brownie Elf” (and her other animated Girl Scout friends) on your computer to search for the keys for 

unlocking leadership abilities! You also get to create a cool video of healthy living choices as part of your 

“take action” project… to spread the word about what you have learned! Features computer educational 

games, video production with morph animation, and experiential activities! Great for active learners! 

Multi-Media Journeys: Brownies “A World of Girls”  

Produce your own animated story video using 2-D animation as you “hear a story”! Next, discover how YOU 

can “change a story,” by planning and implementing a project of your choice. And finally, develop a cool 

video with photos and narration on your own computer, to “tell a story” of your accomplishments! Experiential 

activities and the videos weave together the skills and talents you discovered, and how you used them to 

“take action.”  

Multi-Media Badges: “My Family Story” Badge  

Show off your family tree in a tech-savvy way, and earn the “My Family Story” badge! Use computers to 

make a family heritage video that YOU narrate, plus a recipe book, genealogy diagram… AND, create a 

computer-generated family crest!  

 Multi-Media Badges: “Computer Expert” Badge  
Travel through the world of computers, connecting with people, places, fun facts, and art while earning the 

“Computer Expert” badge! Make graphic art… visit cool places and your favorite animal… and connect with 

family and friends in new ways! 

     JOURNEYS 
     Think Like a Programmer (6 programming hours, plus an afternoon snack): $58 per girl 
     Brownie Quest (6 programming hours): $58/girl 
     World of Girls (10 programming hours):  $58/girl 
      *** Summit Award option: All three journeys scheduled in one year for a 10% discount on each! 

     BADGES 
     My Family Story (3-4 programming hours):  $48/girl or $58/girl with keepsake DVD 
     Computer Expert (3-4 programming hours – needs wireless hotspot):  $48/girl or $58/girl with gifts 

Minimums for single programs in greater Seattle area are 10, and outside Seattle are 12. Minimums for multiple-program levels in greater 
Seattle are 12 and outside Seattle are 14.  Maximums are 18. 
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